Pedobarography in the Assessment of Postoperative Calcaneal Fracture Pressure With Gait.
The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the benefits and importance of pedobarography in the diagnosis and treatment of plantar pressure changes in the postoperative follow-up of calcaneus fractures treated with open reduction and internal fixation. The 28 patients included 23 males (82%) and 5 females (18%). The clinical evaluation was performed using the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society hindfoot scoring system. The Böhler and Gissane angles were measured on the preoperative and postoperative radiographs. In the postoperative follow-up period (mean ± standard deviation 22.25 ± 10.8 months), all the patients underwent analysis with a dynamic pedobarogram. Because the arch index of the operated feet was 29.73% and that of the nonoperated feet was 28.94%, a similar slightly low arch was seen in both feet (p = .078). When the plantar surface maximum pressures were evaluated, a significant reduction was seen in the operated feet in the second, third, fourth, and fifth metatarsals and the medial hindfoot (p < .05). Displaced intra-articular calcaneus fractures resulted in a significant reduction in maximum pressure of the second, third, fourth, and fifth metatarsals and the medial hindfoot. Also, the hindfoot pressure was lateralized. Pedobarography is a simple and useful method for the diagnosis of plantar pressure changes occurring postoperatively.